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8

,FOUNDER'S DAY EVENTS
~~--------------- ---------~

This morning at 9 :30 the Seniors marched
.vith the Faculty in Academic Procession from
Main Building to the Little Theatre, where the
impressive Founder's Day exercises opened
with a march from the "Lenore" Symphony, by
Raff, played by the Haesche Ensemble Club.
T he invocation by Dr. Taylor was followed by
Gounod 's 1i0 Di'Vin e R ed eemer," sung by the
choir. A very interesting address was delivered
by Professo r Brand Blanshard, of Swarthmore
College, after w hich the choir and assembly
sang the Founder's Day H ymn with an incidental solo by Mrs. Kathleen Kell y Coxe. li The
Green and th e Gold" was used for a recessional.
At the close of these most inspiring exercises
the Senior Class placed a wreath upon the grave
of Charles Lewis Cocke.
At 5: 15 the President's Reception will take
place in the Drawing Room, at which the
Faculty will assist in receiving. A very lovely
musical program will be given by the string
quartet under the direction of Mi ss Hazel
Burnham. The Faculty, students and guests
have been invited to the reception, one of the
most delightful of the annual functions on
the social calendar.
The Founder's Day banquet, always so
enthusiastically attended, is scheduled for
6 :30 P. M. Mi ss Miriam McClammy, '21, will
be toastmi stress and among other speakers will
be Hon. E. Lee Trinkle for the Trustees, Miss
Mabel R. Carter for the Faculty, Miss Elizabeth P. Cleveland, '89 , for the Alumna: and
for the students Miss Jessie Pollard, of the
present Senior Class. The Alumna: Council,
Faculty and guests will be seated at special
tables. The songs rendered by the Choral Club,
the decoration s of Green and Gold, the speeches
011 Frontiers in Education, and the entire plan
of the banquet promise to make it one of the
most entertaining and attractive that · Hollins
ha s known.
At 8 :30 P. M. coffee will be .served in the
Drawing Room, where Mrs. Boozer will be
assisted by Mrs. M. E stes Cocke and the
Seniors. Then, at 10 :30 P. M., comes that very
beautiful and much anticipated event-the
Senior Serenade on the Library steps.
The singing of a number of mu ~h loved
Hollins songs will conclude a day' that is full
of in spiration for all who hold Hollin'~ dear.

- - -- --P

"Beware of Widows"
Presented Last Night
Beware of 1Vidows, the farce in three acts,
which was presented last night by the Triangle
2hapter of the Hollins Al umna: A ssociation,
was one of the cleverest plays ever given at
Hollin s.
Our own " Siddy" Wilson, in the role of
Joyce Bragdon, 'was a sophi sticated and captiv -l ting widow, who succeeded in winning the
man she loved on her own term s. She met with
success equal to that which she formerl y receive ~ in the male roles played in preceding
. Hollins presentations. Major Walbach was
con ~· in c in \i! proof of ..the_helplessness of a man
when he comes up against a clever woman.
His susce ptibility to women's charm s gave rise
to the complications of the plot. Dorothy
Towles and Mrs. Eliza beth J ones, also taking
ad vr ntage of this susce ptibility, and being very
adept in th e art of " la ssoing" men , ca used
man y baffling moments for the hero.
i1r. Janney, as a captain who did not even
profess to have any knowledge of the sea,
afford ed tremendous humor; to put it in plain
lSngiish-he was a perfect howl! Although we
havt had tl,e pleasure of seeing Robert Cary before, we were indeed pleased to see his convincing action when he had a real part in the plot.
Ed' Ould, as the good-looking discarded lover,
fi nally, as in all comedies, won his lady love.
may ask-Do men e'Ver lose interest in
? Bob Adams, in the role of the father,
. " No! " The only cloud to mar the enjoyof the pl ay was the fear (a mong music
Itudents) th at the vocabulary of the cocktailaking Mr. Balger had degenerated to
, and "yes." In spite of this growing
~IJ'lelrv, the pa rts were so well acted that the
ier ce was most enthusiastic and the play
as decla red by al l to he an enormous success.

Miss Fillinger Speaks
Edwin Markham to
About Founder's Day
Speak Sunday Night
Mi ss Fillinger's talk in Convocation last
week deepened the appreciation of Founder's
Day. Her words give a new significance to tQe
meaning of Hollins and to the achievements of
Charles Lewis Cocke. The speech ran as
follows:
" It seems to me that we do more than
honor the memory of Charles Lewis Cocke when
we keep Founder's Day each year. It seems
rather, that we celebrate that spirit and those
qualities which have characterized the leaders
in every field of thought and action ' in each
age that has seen definite progress in some
direction . It is, I believe, because the founder
of our College possessed to a marked degree
many of the qualities which we find in the
pioneering souls of the world that we do him
honor on each twenty-first of February. This
thought should not take from Mr. Cocke any
of the honor that is due him, but should, rather,
add glory to his name. I know no higher tribute
that can be paid a man than to say he is
worthy of some place among those persons, who
down through the ages, have done something
to lift the level of the thinking and the living
of their time.
" I wish, therefore, to-night briefly to call
attention to a few of the characteristics of a
person who dares to be open to the Jight, to
become possessed by a conviction and to act
upon it, be the consequences to himself what
they may, rather than to speak to you directly
of the life and work of Charles L. Cocke. These
remarks will also include some of the qualities
which the personified Hollins must have if she
is to be a leader among colleges.
" If I read history correctly, the real leaders
in all ages have had at least four things in
common: they have had convictions; they have
had some method of receiving the inspirations
which have given them unbelievable courage;
they have lived well above the level of their
day and generation; they have lived and, in
many cases, have died misunderstood by the
masses and sometimes not well understood even
by close associates.
" A conviction, a .cause to live for, a thing
that completely possesses one and motivates
one's every action is an essential characteristic
of both the individual and the institutional
leader. The great martyrs of the world could
not have become immortal had they not been
possessed instead of being possessors, and had
they not measured their actions' against the
propelling impulses. of their lives. Hollins
College cannot be worthy of a place among the
pioneering institutions unless she has a deep
conviction, a great cause to live for. The
founder of this College had an all-possessing
purpose in his life. Is Hollins sure that she
unselfishly measures her every action against
the purpose for which she was created?
" Secondly, there must be some way to know
when this, the all-absorbing conviction has
come into one's life. One's mission may
become clear to him in various ways: it may
best be seen in the flare of a burning bush; it ·
may be in a blinding light on a Damascus
road; it may come as did the voices which
made Jeanne d ' A rc's course an irresistible one
to her; or, it may steal into one's life very
slowly and almost unconsciously after long
years of devoted labor and study. It matters
not how the vision comes; the source is doubtless the same, the method only, suited to the
individual. Sure I am, that everyone who
wisely leads his fellowmen must have his own
method of communing with the Eternal Spirit
and Purpose of the universe and ·must ever
keep a time in his life for such communion. I
wonder if Hollins is worthy of her Founder in
thi s respect?
.
" In the next place our study shows us that
those who have opened the doors to new
thought in their respective fields have lived
well above and beyond the level of their time.
Reread your history of each field of human
endeavor and see if this is not true. Any
elemental person who has the ability,:, to imitate
can li ve like his fellow creatures and be understood by them. It requires no particular ability
to li ve down to the level of one's own generation. It is only the exceptional person who can
and who dares to live differently from the
crowd whenever the vision demands it, who
can a~d who will be a leader among men.
There is a tragic need at the present time for
those who have the strength of character to be
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, COLUMN TWO)

On Sunday night, February 22d, Hollins
College and its Alumna: guests are to have the
opportunity of hearing Edwin Markham read
some of his poetry. The reading will take
place at 8 :30 after the regular Chapel exercises
and, according to present plans, will probably
be in the Chapel. Hollins is quite fortunate in
securing, through the Alumna: Association, the
presence of this great American poet.
Edwin Markham was born in Oregon in
1852, but early in life moved to California,
working in connection with various farms and
ranches there. He attended California State
Normal School at San Jose and later Santa
Rosa College, and studied law ·which, however,
he did not practice. Instead he went into educational work, becoming at one time head of the .
Observatiorr School of the University of California. In 1899 he came to New York, where he
has lived ever since. The poet has received
several honorary degrees, is a member of the
American Academy of Arts and Letters, and
Honorary President of the American Poetry
Society.
Edwin Markham has written poetry since
early youth, and became famous in 1899 with
the publication of The Man with the Hoe.
This poem, inspired by Millet's painting of the
same name, makes, as Louis U ntermeyer says,
"the bowed, broken French peasant a symbol
of the poverty-stricken toiler in all lands-his
was a protest, not against labor, but the
drudgery, the soul-destroying exploitation of
labor." This theme was struck by Edwin Markham more than a decade before other American
poets employed it. Other publications of the
poet are the collection called TIle Man with the
Hoe and Other Poems, Lincoln and Otlur
Poems, California, the Wonderful and The
Children in Bondage.
-------i~~--

Hold Important Meeting
of the AlumnBe Council
. The Hol1ins Alumna: Association began its
convention yesterday afternoon with the assemblage of the AlUmna: Council, a body which
has been recently organized to further among
students and graduates the intellectual fellowship of college years. The program carried
out by the Council yesterday afternoon and thi:
morning was as follows:
Friday Morning-Registration (at this time
Alumna: who so desire may visit classes).
Friday, 1 :30 P. M.-General Session: Welcome, Miss Matty Cock.e; Response, Mrs. Henry
Lane Schmelz, President of Council; The
Council, Mrs. Schmelz; Adoption of Constitu·,
tion; Hollins Students A mong Other Students,
Eleanor Wilson, N. S. F. A. Representative;
Hollins Amollg Colleges, Dr. Hearsey, Professor
of English.
.
Friday, 4:00 P. M.-Tea in the Carvin '
House Living Room.
Friday, 6:00 P. M.-Dinner, Mrs. Schmelz
presiding. Miss Meta Glass, President of Sweet
Briar, will speak on some phase of the Liberal
Arts School for Women; D. D. Hull, Trustus
and tIle College.
Friday, 8 :30 P. M.-Alumna: Play by Triangle Chapter.
Saturday, 8:00 A. M.- Local Chapter Problems.
Saturday, 10 :00 A. M.-Founder's Day Exercises. Professor Brand Blanshard, Swarthmore, speaker.
Saturday, 11:15 A. M.-Committee meetings.
For this afternoon and to-morrow the following schedule is posted:
Saturday, I :30 P. M.~Informal General
Session. Subject, Honors Cour es, Admissions;
Speaker, Professor Blanshard.
.
Saturday, 3:00 P. M.-Round Tables. Curriculum; Campus Social Problems; Publicity
and Endowment; Honors and Admissions.
Sunday, 9 :30-10:00 A. M.-Report from
Round Tables; Farewell, Sarah Middleton,
President of Alumna: Association; Closing, Mrs.
Schmelz, President of Alumnre Council.
Sunday, J :OO P. M.-Dinner.
Sunday Evening-Mr. Edwin Markham,
American Poet, will read some of his poems,
including Tile Man witlt tlte flo e and Lmcoln.
The Alumna: Advisory Council, which is
meeting on Hollins campus from February 20th(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, COLUMN THREE)
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MISS FILLINGER SPEAKS
ABOUT FOUNDER'S DAY

Alumnee Visitors
1\
'ol-Mrs. Henry Lane Schmelz (Anne Moomaw ) , New York City.
'os-Mrs. Joseph Pratt (Rosamond T homSOil ) , Brookline, Massachusetts, member of the
Spinst er staff of 19 0 5.
'06-Mrs. Vlilliam Goodwy n (Mary Stuart
Cocke), University of Virgin ia, a former editor
of the Quarterly.
' IO--Mrs. T. Jeff Kell y (Oline Butts),
Columbus, Georgia, President of t.he Athleti.c
A ssociation member of the Executive Councll
of Student' Government Association.
'I I-Mrs. E. ~7 . G. Boogher
(Elizabeth
R eynolds), M erchantsvi lle , New Jersey.
'I I-Mrs. Milton Morgan (Kitty May
Settle).
' 14-Mrs. M. ~T . C renshaw (Katherine
Park), Huntington, West Yirginia.
' 19-Mrs. George Ohver (Clara Bell ),
Capeville, Virginia.
'2o-Miss Annie Lipscomb, University of
Vi rginia.
'2o-Mrs. F. M. J. Pearce (Emily Penick),
former secretary of the Hollins Young Women's
Chri stian Association.
.
Miriam
McClammy,
Sarah
'21-Miss
Lawrence School, Bronxville, Ne,..' Y ork, former
editor of Spinstrr, Instructor in Philosophy.
'27-Sarah Middleton , graduate student at
the Un iversity of Virginia and Pre~id.ent of the
Hollins Student Government AssoclatlOn, 19 26 192,7.
.'
V.
'27-Isabel Hancock, U OIvers!ty. of
H26
g inia, House President of East Bmld1l1g, 19 19 2 7.
I
'27-Mrs. E II'z abeth Owens Troy, Danvil e,
Yirginia.
'28-Marv Barksdale, Lynchburg, Virginia.
'2 8-Mrs: Florence Penn Booth, Danville,
I
f
8
Virginia, Presi dent of the C ass 0 19 2 : . ,
'29-Dorothy Tucker, Petersburg,. V.ITplOla.
'3o-Frances Dodd, Petersburg, VHgl.m~. .
' 3o-Frances Stoakley, ~orfolk, VHg1l1la,
editor of Anthology 0/ Hollms fleru.
.
' 3o-Eleanor Wilson, Chester, Pennsylya~lla,
resident
of Student Government A ssoclatlOn,
P
I S d
19 29- J 93 0 , Vice President Nationa
tu ent
0
Federation of America , 193 .
---~~

( CO!\TI!\Ulm FROM PA"F. ONE, COL MN 'IWO)

different; not, of course, for those who ill every
age and circumstance feign a difference III
order to attract momentary attention to themelves, but for those of burning convictions who
dare to stand by them, be the cost small or
g reat; for those who do not measure the actions
-of life against the manners and demands of the
masses, but who do remain true to the main

II

ENDOWMENT NOTES

II

For th ~ laot four year Endowment has been
the mo (important word on the Hollin. campu ..
Everyone is intensly interested in making Hollins as accredited in the financial world as it
is in the scholastic world.
It was to make Hollins an endowed institu
tion that the drive for $650,000.00 was started
in 1927-1928. During that yea r the Freshmen
(the present Senior Class) pledged $8,264.00
In 1928-1829 the incoming Freshmen Clas
reached the highest total yet attained, that of
$9,150.00. Last year the total amount pledged
by the Freshman Class was 5,465.00.
This year the Endowment Committee ag ain
sought the support of the Freshman. A t the
present time they have pledged $2,01 5.00, but
there are still some students in the Fre"hman
Class who are intending to pledge. A, a r e
suit of recanvassing, other students pledge J
$85.00 and the Faculty contributed $1 r 8.00.
There have been many other projects asti r
this year. The Sophomores point with pride to
the Green Elephant under the Infinnarx-'tis
said that this room was planned at one time to
be the Infirmary kitchen. But even pace must
be: sacrificed for this noble cause! Every Satur
day evening Keller becomes the panacea for
hunger pangs. This, too, is a result of opho
more initiative. The total from the sales of
the Green Elephant and the Keller kitchens
projects has yielded $30.00.
Before the Christmas holidays the Sopho
mores printed and sold Hollins address books
making thereby $17.90. The Freshmen; not to'
be outdone by the other c1~sses, sponsored a
movie in the Little Theatre, Saturday evening,
thus adding to the fund. The Senior Class is
working on two projects which will be revealed
in the future.
The Endowment Committee, which ' is made
up of Suzanne Rutherford, Chairman,' Mary
Anne Griffin, Senior Representative; Betty
Taylor, Junior Representative, and Bettina
Rollins, of the Sophomore Class, sold Hollins
Calendars during the first semester and made
$5 0 .00. Moreover, they - undertook a sate of
Hollins compacts, sporisored by the Louisville
Alumnre Chapter, which was thus able to con
tribute $136.00. There is a penny box in the
book store, too, for stray pennies-so far total
ipg $2.00. The Endowment Committee intends
beside their other plans to sponsor a carnival
sometime in May.
Approximately $118,000.00 must, be pledged
before Hollins' dream will come true!

course of their lives. When we, here, often
insist on doing ''''hat other colleges, twice or
five times our size, or those in widely different
environment from our s, or with different educational aims from our own (you see, there are
different aims within a field) are doing, are
we sure that we are always remaining true to
the purpose which called us into being? If
Hollin s should not always be doing what other
colleges and universities are doing it is no
reason per se that Hollins is wrong; neither,
of course, is it proof positive that she is right.
I am sure that the founder of thi s College kept
his actions as true to the purpose of his life as
he could with the help of the unseen Force
which was his, and that he did not measure
their worth ' by the standards of convention.
Shall Hollins strive ever more earnestly to
understand what are the highest function s of
a small 1iberal arts college for women and dare
to walk sincerely in that light, asking only one
question of herself when she comes to a place
where decisions must be made? Has she the
courage always to ask this one question. 'Will
. course , I contemp I ate h eI p me b etter to
thls
f lfill ' h
f
b' ';),
u t e purpose 0 my e1l1g.
"The fourth point follows logically from the
others. The crowd can only understand their
kind. Their minds can comprehend only the
immediate , present, while the souls we are
devoting our thought to to-night can look with
understanding into the past, can take from it
those things of permanent value, discard those
of only generational worth, and build upon
the former as foundations structures which
will reach well into the future which the vision
born of their convictions and labors sets before
them. These latter ,l ive not for themselves andimmediate ass.ociates, they care not whether the
world may wait a year or a hundred years to
understand them. Their satisfaction is an
inner one; the VOlces from without do not
~7 hen during the last Student Government disturb them.
, " Study the qualities of the people of your
meeting before the Christmas holidays, Betty
Trenbath arose and quite unexpectedly asked acquaintance; consider the characteristics of
each student to give a dollar for repainting the the leaders of a community. Your publicinterior of the Little Theatre, we were sur- spirited persons are those who are working for
pri sed Not indeed at the request, but at the improvements which their grandchildren will
HAVE YOU ONE, ALUMNJE?
idea. 'It had never 'occurred to the m~jority of enjoy. They are never working just for those
From hall-past one last Friday noon
us. We may have commented ~t hmes but things which will add momentary pleasure
Till six o'clock to-day
and
comfort
to
their
individual
lives;
they
nothing ha s ever been done about It. We have
Anotlur chance you have to buy
noticed on the occasions when we have gone have some perspective.
Your carols, Hollins way.
"The president of one of America's great
to the Little Theatre that the glaring white
of the walls had a most tiring effect upon our universities said shortly before his death: 'This
, Now eacll 01 you must realize
eyes. The more careful observers must also university has purchased all of the adjacent
It's two dollars lor you;
have seen the cracks in the ceiling. These, of land that we think it can possibly need for the
A
song
book's mighty uselul
course, would be more likely to attract attention next three hundred years. Conditions may be
'
Yet
helps endowment too.
among the upperclassmen than among the so changed by that time that we have hardly
Sophomores and Freshmen as they have seen the the right to plan further into the future than
1/ 1J,o u've a book just let us know'
Theatre from year to year. Howeve~, since the that.' Pardy because of his ability to see beWe'll Ie.' .t lOU go scot free.
'
matter has been called to our attentlOn we. are yond his own generation President Harpe'r will
'f you nnd one, 4Iumnd!, lterdpainfully aware of the fact that the Llttle go down in history as one of Americ~'s great
In PrfSur we shall be!
Theatre do es need repainting.
. . university presidents.
"Johann Kepler, in daring to defy the
The undertaking may have seemed a ltttle
authority
of Aristotle in publishing his three
large at first but we had only to recall the
events of a few yea rs back. It was through laws of planetary motion in the seventeenth
the determination of former Hollins girls that century, said: '. . . Nothing holds me! I will
In addition to tht> fifteen dollars • .
we of to-day are able to enjoy the lectures and indulge my sacred fury ... " If you forgive me, the Endowment Fund by the proceeds from d.
plays given there. Building it must have I rejoice; if you are angry, I can bear it; the · very delightful concert given by the North
seemed a stupendou s undertaking to those , die is cast; the book is written ... it may well Carolina Glee Club, the combined efforts of
students. Un daunted, however, they worked wait a century for a reader, as God has waited S~. Valentine and the Junior Class resulted in
and realized their goal. To-day the challenge six thousand ye ars for an interpreter of his the contribution of an additional forty-one
is given to us to preserve that which they built. works.'
dollars. Nearly everyone on campus "had a ,
We probably have received more pleasure
"Or, to generalize, one generation of people heart" and to all those who showed one-either
from" their adventure than they themselves d'd
I ' •
may hurry its children into the houses on the on their sleeve or the acknowledged proper
To them, nevertheless, belongs the joy of approach of a Leonardo da Vinci for fear that place-go the thanks of the Juniors and of the
knowing that they did a wonderful thing for even the presence of one who works with Endowment Committee.
diabolical apparatus as well as with paint and
their college.
,
Perhaps we do not fully realize the ad- brush, and must, therefore, be in league with
------~n~-----van tages that the Little Theatre offers us. Our ' the devil, will bewitch them. But the mothers
representati ves to the. Tenth An~ual C0!1v~n of several centuries later would gladly hasten
tion of the IntercollegIate Dramatic AssOClatlOn their children into the streets in the hope that HOLD IMPORTANT MEETING
tried to impress upon us how fortunate we are. the passing of this same person, or the sight of
OF THE ALUMNAE COUNCIL
Very few of the large colleges have a theatre him, might prove of some inspirational value
of their own, and it is most UI.usual for a small to them in later years.
" "II ~ ~e to have one. Just how long we are to
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE, COLUMN THRE~)
" If there is one thought in these remarks
remain among the leaders in thi s respect de- more than all others I would have you re- ,
I-~n d s upon our present action.
member it is the one contained 111 the above 22d, is an investigative and advisory
The cost of refinishing the interior with illustrations. No one of permanent value to composed of members of the . Administraf 0
a preserving mixture will be $669.00. This his fellowmen lives for the present alone, nor Faculty, Alumnre and Student Body. T
was the best estimate submitted by various for just the immediate future. Let me repeat Council was organized May 30, 1930. ' It wi
jobber in Roa noke. Tuesday, February loth, this : no one of permanent value to hi s fellow- meet annually at Hollins. This ye3r ..... :!V;
Mi ss Trenbath, to our greater su rprise, an- men lives for 'the present alone, nor for just thirty-five members of the Council wi con ::~
nounced that the members of the Student Body the immediate future. For this, he may suffer Officers of the Council who were elected la
had given thus far $223.00 toward ' the amount severely from misunderstandings, it is true, May are: Mrs. Henry Lane Schmelz, Ne
needed. This formed the basis of a petition of but that is not ultimately serious, because the York City, President,' Elisabeth Fent re 5, 0
$227.00 from the Sinking Fund. Council plaudits of the crowd is not the motivating folk , Ilice President, and M r. T . Jeff ~ ell
gra~ted thi s petition, making the total amount force of his life. The pages of history are
realized now $450. This money was turned filled with the failures of a generation to Columbus, Georgia, Secretary.
ove r to the College Administration which, understand its leaders. Some few who achieve
realizing the efforts of the students to raise young enough are partiall y understood and stood even nineteen hundred year~ after
thi s, have given the $219.00 needed to complete appreciated in old age, but those who see into down his life for a cause.
the total. "I would ask you, as I ask myself, to thi
the more-distant future and live even centuries
By this painting the walls will not only ahead of their time may have their writings seriously of these things when you keep t
be preserved but also beautified. The gi rls who or pieces of art burned in the public square, Founder's Day nineteen hundred and thi
have gone before h ave shown that it is possible may be thrown into prison, or ~ay be burn~d one. I covet fo~ Hollins Coll.ege a place arno
to build a Little Theatre: We have proved at the stake or crucified upon a cross. Chnst colleges similar to that occupIed by ~e~ Found
that we are not lacking in our appreciation of is, of course, our paramount example. He lived among men. Do you? Are you wllhng to
thei r efforts.
so far into the future that he is rarely under- , your part, cost what it may?"

Funds are Raised to
Repaint LittI e Theatre

now,

n n n

~
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